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At Dinner of B olland Society, New York City, January 16, 1930 

Officio! Co-opern.Hor. of State of liev; l 'ork a!WI Stelle of '/l,"ew Jer•~ ftw 

Grcoter Unity and Development of PM'f of New York 

to I! i~:e;r~~! :~!:~t t::!t! !~o:~! ;~e~e~J;!~;r .. ~fie~h~i!o!~·~~~ ~!~t 
of tf~~ Budaon River and which ,., ... the fi.nt Kent of the colonization of 

New ArniJlerdam by our Dutch forebean. 
lt i• well for us to remember that when, a!W.r the diseovery of our Rh·er 

by Hendrik Hudson in 1609, the first aettlen followed, their aettlemenll and 
homH were not. confined to Y&Dhattan bland but almoat immediately werf 

extended to Lon~t bland, Staten bland and to the west aide of the Rinr. 

~:; ~~~;-~e~~r~~~o::~e~f ~::; ~:~Hl~gl~e ~d'~o':!. f~b:e~,~;:~:;u~h:~ 
the Bud~n flinr colony ,., ... one ,o,·ernment and not aeparated. It "'='" 
many yur1 Inter that the Colony of New Je...ey bet-ame separate from tbe 

Colony of New York, and t\'eD then for many yean oDe royal Gonroor 

administered both colonie&. 
In other worda, the point I am &trell!ling ia that for many generationa 

after the white men came to theae thoru there wu no pra-ctical ili6erutia· 

--·-:-r .__ ________ _ 
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tion between New York and New Jeney. The eommuoiliet whlcb apra.q 

up at the mouth of the Hud.on River grew gradually Into what might ha.Te 

been c:alled, even in thoae daya, a metroP.?1itan area.-dou.na of little villagH 

and aettlementt in e1oee contact eaeh w1tb the other, wlt.h the aame point of 

Tiew and with cloee tcOnomic and social tiea. Thia Ia borne out b7 what 

r:: :nt1.Je ~~0Br:k~tr~~d tt:!n ~o!!:'~eN~~ oj~:';.e•~'!t!~ f:~!: 
t![:!n"~e ~:n;C:me:nklcor::~;l~

1i!:~· Th~ae:.d:• r:r C::e~::e~t ~~!WJ;~\-;! 
and for a. growiDg civilization that laid the foundationt for our pr~t pro. 

perity oo aouod economic line&. 
I t waa not until after the independence of the United Statu, and etpeeiatly 

after the fOPUlationa had gro'o\"n1 without an equh,alent development of 

transportabon faeilitiea, that the Hudaon Rinr gradually became a new 

kind of barriu between New York and New Je.ney. We went through what 

might be calltd a Umporary era of &eparation, an era whieh wu bound 

to come to a dOH, because it wa1 based on fal&e economic principlea. 

Science hat given ua the way out of tbia d ifficulty. To have talked of 

tunnel& under the Hudson River or brid~es aerou it 60 yeara ago would 

~: :=:, ~J::!b~ ;:da~~is .. ~~~'! _:~~:~ ;:.~r:.r• that we have 

Once more the people of New Jersey and New York can look forward to 

adequate communications ·which will result in economic and aocial ad'·a D- . 

tagea for the population& of both State&. The Hudson TuDnela are an old 

story; ao ia the Penn&yh·anla Railroad Tunnel, a nd now the Bolland Tube 

hu in two or three yean e&tabli&hed ita complete &ucuaa; the great B ud-

;.c>o~t R~·::bi~~~~e i::{~~i;;1~h;:~n~~g c!:t~c~~~cac\;~e O:nl~'; 6~~ 
ia well within ita estimated cost. 

The gonrnment of the two States han cooperated splendidly in put, 

years in planning these new facilities. Two agenciea of the State&, ODe tlM 

Bridge and Tunnel Commlaaion, v.·h ich hu so aueceslfully completed the 

Rolland Tunnel. and the other the Port Authority, which baa completed the 

bridges from Sta~n bland to New Jeray and ia no• completing t •o other 

magnifiN nt bridges; both of these agencies are atilt In e:datenct. They 

eame into &eparate being at differen t timet to fill dift'ennt nHda, but &I t.be 

yean pau it becomea more and more e,·ident that for a doun re&AOD.I there 

t bould be a concentration of authority for the hHt intereata of the people 

11·bo Jive on or near the lower BudAOn io the yean to come. 

It ia true that an unhappy aituation, I hope a temporary one. baa denl· 

oped in our relations with our aiater State in regard to a tranaportatioa 

problem invoh·in~ the &eparation of railroad line haul from lighterage. ManJ 

people-1 hope the majority on both aides of the River-bellen that the 

t~~tZ :!o!r:':!n~ :d ~[!; :!~:!i:!n;~C:r::enr~i!~i#1!n!t~U::~c::.fY ~= · 
the beat intertata of aU the people. It ia, of ~une, neeeuary for u to 

eontest this new theory of some people In New Jeray whle:b ia directly 

oppot~ed to the wbolt- apir it of the unity of the Port, and I am per10nally 

\ ·e_ry e:oufldent., both aa a lawyer and aa a bWiineaa m~n, that the new COD· 

tentioo will not hold water either in the court.. or at the be.r of puhlle 

opinion. · 

eo~~:~~h~e::~:ntteiopr?t,\~m o!n tt~! f.~;~ •=a~~!~:u~~ju~~ m.':: 

without being angered or annoyed by the lighterage laaue. 

bel~, o~:z:o;~r::tio';! b,.u';n s~ti~:~ki:o~n~h~r::!t; J:.tth;::rt and for 

ne!refo~~dd~~~o::n:u~':el!h~r 'brrJ:e:n be~~!e!1~: ~~~bSt~;;:r ~== !~ 
two public bodies, one of 1\'hich baa apeeialized in the buildln~ of tUD.Del• , 

and the other In the building of bridges, in addition to the many other prob

lema of Port unity . Both bodies ban flne stafl'• of engineers, and yet from 

I 

~ 
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a praetieal bu1ineu point of view it would be better if we could in the near 

future combine and c:on101idate tbe&e two oftlcial bodi ... 

co~!:'ei~~e::~~:~~~!"ot/nf;et; ~oer~~~··N:~w thJeer~int~t U:!n :~ ~~ 

we 1hould conalder a wedding betwee.n the Bridge and Tunnel Commi~tlon 

:'!.~~: .t~dA::!h:~~~ lnt! ~: Jl'::a~dtba~td t=~l ~::!df:n~~:n;'f.!!~t~ 
to the Port Authority. I mean rather that by official cooperation betweea 

the two State. the memben of the Bridge and Tunnel Commit~loo ehou1d 

be added t.o the membership of the Port Authority. 

oef ~::~.:::n .t~~~dtbt!e •a::::::edtm~~~ee:;~:e:~~ .. :' ~~:b!:1~
8be •::ta1':i 

~~-t~~0n0~~!' ~n;~~~u~ ~yki~dd .:~~ 1 fo:m thC:,~fi:~:•!p;::~ :;,'~~~:f. 

nus senee of the community. 

There are many objection• to the continuation of two separate bod.ia 

In the ftrst place, they become unnecessary rivals on matteu affecting the 

;::1:-::~~c~a~,.:t~u~~~e t~:dn:!l 0~~d ,!~~~g~0~ev:l~ll'eb
;·idg!o~t e:::t: 

~~~~c~~~y e:~/~~ !~';; ~~:e: !;;dt~i;'~;!i:n: ~~:n
!~:C= b~:d ~!

1 
ht:.!t_Del. 

Furthermore, there i1 the great problem of raising the money with which 

to build new bridges and tunnels. ~au~e of the mounting budgets of both 

Statu, it seema to be impracticable for either State to pay the eo~t of new 

tunnels and bridges out of current annual rennuea or to i111ue State boDda 

for tbia purpoM. UDder ita original treaty and charU.r the Port Authority 

~~:iti~~~~ ~~~e!Fo':'tb~b~C:d;!:! :~ab!~d:!tth;:d:
b:!f!:.!ro:ut;~el:w:i~:*~ 

governments. lD other words, the meehaniu of the preaent Port Authority 

plan will a llow the buiJding of future tunnels and bridgea under and urou 

the Bud10n River in a practical way which ia readily a.eoepted by the blnk· 

era and inveatora of both Stata. 

Two other brief pointa in favor of a weddin~t between the two bodies: 

~:::~~nthi::m w~~e bepo~:t u:to~:~ o~;~:g pi:bl~;.erh
s:!;n~~y.imJ:~~'!!"it~:,:id~ 

remo,•al of confusion or unneeHU.ry friction and of unseemly rivalry betweea 

two boditt which ahould be atrh·ing wholly for cooperation a.nd for a eom· 

mon objective. 
I hopt that within the coming year the two State. will make definite and 

dialinct pro~n• along theq; linea. We are proud of the member• of tile 

Bridge and Tun.nel Commiaaion and we are proud of the members of the Port. 

~~~b;r!~· w1~:h ta.!:hp~~e~
0 b~~~ Tr~~~id N~!i~:e~~~g t~!::~·:!e t~~~i~ 

bu1inesa sene and get aomething done by mutual effort, and It i1 my judg· 

ment that thi• can beat be aceompli1hed by bringing about a joinder of the 

two bodies, using all that ia good in eacb body and working toward a tom· 

moo end. 

re:!~n!d ~itlaeg:~:J
1~n:~ic c~~d a:::f'!:~Uc~!!.•e ~bk\; tb! ~~~~e~: 

New AmsU.rdam e.tabli11.bed at the mouth of the Bud10n River three eee· 

turiet ago. They .. -ere right in their plant and their hope~. We eaa do well 

by carrying out the principles whleb they 8nt euUDclat.ed. 



At Dinner o! Holland Society, lew York Cit7 
J&nutl%'1' 16; 1930 
Of ficial Co-opera.ticn o! State of New York and State ot B'n Jeraq tor 

Greater Unit:r and Developn.Emt of Port of New York 

It is perhaps fitting that I should choose a. dinner of the Holland Societ:y to 

speak of the present needs of the great territory which lies at the mouth of the 

Hudson River and whi.ch was the first scene of t he colonization of New Amsterdam b7 

our Dutch forebears. 

It is well for us to remember that when, atter the discovery of our River b;r 

Hendrik Hudson in 1609, the first settler~ followed; their settlements and homes were 

not contined to llanhattan Island but almost immediately were extended to Long I sland, 

staten Island and to the west side or the River, now known as the State or New Jersey. 

'F.'e must not forget, either, that for m.any generations, even af'ter the &glleh had 

come, the government of the Hudeon River colon;;y was one government and not separated. 

It was man,:r :years later that the Colon;y of New Jersey became separate from t he Coloey 

--

of New York, and even then for many y ears one ro)"&l Govemor administered both colonies. 

In other words, the point I am :Jtress:i.ng is that f or many generations atter the 

white men came t o these shores there was no practical diti'erentiation between New York 

and New Jersey. The communities which sprang up-at the mouth of the Hudson River gr ew 

gradual.lJ" into what might have been called, even in those dqs, a metropolitan area-

dozens of little vil.lages and settlements in close contact each with the other; with 

the same point of view and with close economic and social t ies. This is home out b7 

what you and I know to be true, that the families of our ancestors lived perhaps for 

a time in Brooklyn and then moved to New Jersey, or started in New Jersey and then 

moved to Long Island. There was a complete intermingling between the man,y emal.l com

muni ties. This made for excellent relationships and for a growing civilization that 

laid the foundations for our present prosperity on sound economic lines. 

It was not until af'ter the independence of the United states, and especi~ atter 

the populations had grown, without an equivalent development of transportation facili-

ties, that the Hudson River graduall.,.- became a new kind of barrier between New York 

and New Jersey. We went through what aight b e called a temporary era of' eeparationJ 

an era which was bo'm.d t o come to a close, because it was based on false economic 

principles . 
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Science baa given ua the n.1 out of this ditticultT• 'fo have telked or t urmela 

under t he Hudeoo Ri.ver or bri~ee acrose it 50 years 8,£'0 would have been illposaible; 

and it ia only within a Te%'7 tn ;rears t hat we have been ue1Dg acimce to do an;:r 

with en unneeessary barrier. 

ODee more the people o! llew .Jeraq and Hn York can look forward to adequate ccm

mmicaticme which will result in ecooCIId.c and soci.al. advaa.tqea tor the populations ot 

both States. The Rwiacm Twmela are an old story; eo ie the PennS)'lYMia. Railroad 

Twmel; and now the Holland T'abe baa in two or three years established its complete 

aueceaa; the great Hudson Rh·er Bridge majestic~ jo1ni.ng the hietoric points or 

Fort Lee and Fort Washin,gton i a alreacQ'" ahead or construction schedule and·in finan

cing 1e well within ita estimated cost: 

The government ot the t110 states have cooperated splendi~ in past ;rears in 

planning these new racllitiea . Two agencies or the states, one the Bridge and Tunnel 

COG'IIdaaion, whi.ch has ao succesa!'\lllJ' completed the Holland Tunnel, and the other the 

Port J.uthority, which has completed the bridges from Staten Ialand to Hew Jers~ and 

is now completing two other m.agn:U'icent bridges; both of these agencies are still in 

existence. They came into separate being at different times to till. dif ferent needs; 

but as the years pass it becomes more and J!'W)re evident that tor a dozen reasons there 

should be a concentration of authority for the best interests of the people who lln on 

or near the lower Hudson in the years to COOle. 

It is true that an Wlbappy eituation, I hope a tempor&r'J' one, bas developed in 

our relations with our sister State in regard to a transpor.t&tion problem involving 

the separation or railroad line haul fl'OII!. lighterage. Jlany people-! hope the maj oritT 

on both sides of the River--believe that the theory of creatine two ports instead of 

one on one single natural ba,r and harbor would be a. bad thin&' economical.lJ'", cCIIIID.er

cial.l.J" and financiall7 for the best interests or all the people. It ia, ot course; 

neceesa..ry for us to ecm.test thb new theo17 of sane people in lew Jersq which is eli-

rectl,y opposed to the whole spirit of the w:dty of the Port, and I aa persooalJT Tel'7 

confident, both as a laver and as a business man, that the new cootention will not 

bold 1M.ter either in the courts or at t he bar of public opinion. 

Bevertheless, and in epite of this purel.7 terapor8l")" difficult,-, we mwrt. continue 

to 'l'iew the problem in ite lareer upect 1, without prejudice and wit hout beiDa 
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angered or &nnCJTDd b7 the lighterage issue. 

In other worde, we must still work for the lmit;r or th& Port and tor better 

communications by all sections in and arotmd that Port. 

The time has come for the people on both sides of the River to eee the need tor 

additional tunnels or bridges between the two States. There are two public bodies, 

M&ot which has speci~zed in the building of tunnels, and the other in the bulldibg 

ot bridges, in addition to the IILil.ey" other problems of Port unit7. Both bodies have 

tine starts or engineer s , and yet 1'rom a practical business point or view 1t would be 

better it we could in the near !'at.ure combine and consolidate the se two official bodies. 

I am; therefore, suggesting to the people, to the business men and to the cat

mercial associations ot New York and New JeratJY that in both states we should consider 

a wedding betweE!Il the Bridge and Tunnel Con:mi.ssion and the Port Authority. I do not 

mean that the Bridge and Tunnel Cormrl.ssion should be thrown into the discard and all 

its !unctions transferred to the Port Authority. I mean rather that b7 official c~ 

operation between the t1110 states the members of the Bridge and TWlllel COIIID1ssion should 

be added to the membership of the Port J.uthori.ty. 

I do not mean that the splendid engineering starr of the Bridge and 'l'unnel Co~ 

mission should be discarded but rather that it should b e retained by the new-l,y eon-

atituted bocFand u sed for their special 1110rk of building new tunnels. A plan of this 

kind lfill.;- I am confident, appeal to the business sense of the community. 

There are lii8JV objections to the continuation ot two separate bodies. In the 

first place, they become unnecessary rivals on matters affecting the whole financial 

structure of tunnel and bridge development. For example, you cannot have a tree 

tunnel at one point and a toll bridge at another point, nor can ;you have a free 

bridge within a few blocks of a toll tunnel. FinanciallJ" and iD every other n;r 

bridges and tunnels go hand in hand. 

Furthen!!Ore; there is the great problem or raising the tt!On8)" with whieh to build 

?ew bridges and tunnele. Because of the momting budgets or both States, it seems to 

be impracticable tor either state to pa;y the cost of new tllflllels end bridges out of 

current annual revenues or to i s sue state bonde for this purpose. Under its original 

treaty and charter the Port Authority is a joint State agency which ean tinanee either 

bridges or tunnels without additional burdms on the budgets or bonded indebtednesa 
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or the two State govema«tte. In other words, the aeebaniea or the preset Port 

Authorit:r pl.an 1d.ll allow the building of tuture tumela and bridges mder and acrose 

the Hwteon Rinr 1n a pr&etical "Wtq which b read117 accepted by the bankers and 

investors or both states. 

Two other brief pointe in !nor ot a weddiJ'I,g between the two bodies: Firat, 

tllere w1l.l be an undoubted saving in overhead, an i.llportant consideration rrcm the 

point ot view ot the public. Seeondl;r, there will be a ranoval of contusion or un

neceaa&%'7 trlction and of lDlseemlJr rlva.ley between two bodiee which should be atr1:'fing 

who~ tor cooperation and for a c0111110n objective. 

I hope that within the coming ;rear the two States will make definite and distinct 

progress along these lines. We are proud of the members of the Bridee and Tunnel Com

mission and n are proud ot the aeerbere of the Port Authority. We take pride in the 

::plendid engineering 8tarte and the excellent plans which both bodies have drawn. How 

it~ the time to use practical business eense and get something done b7 mutual ettort, 

snd it is '11fT judgment that this can best be accomplished by bringin& about a joinder 

ot the two bodies, usin&' all that·ia good in each bo<fT and world.ng tcnrard. a ca.non md. 

It, in this generation, we can accODipl.ish this ideal, we shall. have returned to 

the aomd economic and social structure which the rounders ot New Amsterdam established 

at the mouth ot the Hudson River three centuries aao. They were richt in their plane 

and their hopes. lfe can do well by ea.rJ"71.n.g out the pr1llc1pl.ea which tbe;y first 

enunciated. 
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